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"On The Editorial Page:
NO TIME 1.IKE THE
PREseNT
_Editorial.

WORK
For The

STuoeNT LOUNGE
_l::dlto!'l;tl.

U. S. L

DARK- MUSINGS

TWO
Senate' Postpones
Hearing On U,S,I.
~iIl For ,2 Weeks
By CONNIE LAFFOON

Al an open meeting before tha
Senate ill S{ll"lllgfiel~ ~n Wednes.day, Mur~h 31. the proDonents
tllld opponent", of the pro[losed
U. S. 1. bill preseLlted Il,"gumcuh!
tor antI m;:ainst the bill. Presldent Pnlli(l;n1 aDd llk.l,ufher Ge,"
maine S110I:0 in [nVOI' of the hill:
/lDd Dr. Grlliitbl;. !lead of the
. :Bureau of Rescan,h "I the UnlYCI"l;ity o! I1ilnol~. und PI', Worl.s.
Jlrofessor emeritus of t11c''Vnivcrsit)'" of Cbica~o. who Imh made
varlouE

'tb.ro~ghout.

CdltCnllolilli

the

country.

Ii,UI"\"eY5

stloke

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS,

NUMBER 23

CONFERENCES A;ERE .MONDAY
NEW FACULTY MEMBER

III. Welfare
Group Here
f

omora men we,'c nominated on
Friday. Marca 16, ttl fill vacancies on lue Student Council.
Two Fresnmeu and one Sopho.mores w\!l be elected today. The
poll" wlll be oDen trom 9 II. m.
till ~ P m.
Tile
Fl'eshm.:>"
nominated

.

Monday
~he

<lnDu.:!.l SIlnug

COTlre\'ell~e

Higher Education
;Croup To Air
Issue Of' Master's
:Degrees, for SIND
!

I

RepresentnU\"I!S c,>f !Iu,> six £tale
E<Ul'Po:>rtcd col'ege6~ln

illinois wlll

hold the second' eonferOIlCO on
higher e~ucatlon or thel jlrCIi{"nt
~chool

yen .. On th .. campuI> at
South~rn J\Unoill !\onn;l,1 l"llln·r.

I sHy 011 'Mond'll'. April ~ •

i

At varlouR lnl"""8Is throuGhout

~ ~~:h:~.h~~l1~:~~o~h~~ ~1:T:~"~~lI~~d~~
to coordmate Ihe

state

InstllutJoll~

pollel .. "
R03CO~

prN>ld~llt

:-:, l: ..

o( S

I

Dr tho

of llighcr

Ing io JIIhH>i5 ;\lr

1~llrn·

Pulliam.

wm

per-
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VOICE OF S.I. N. U.

DArtK MUSINGS
By EARL BROOKS

April l. llH:l

to the <Jile which wds ~1!ltIlnut.~u
by tliis nmenD.m.ent. Under Ibe

D~~r ~dltor:

TEMPERANt:E AND

l\IOD~RATI0N

... grOl1p of i!t,udenu III :-'Jj~~ DE'ar Editor":
[Hul 'propo"le-d bill ~il;'lcll.·s I<yste-m at $mltb'H Social Pi-(I111em!S dn99:11
A ,.. Ill" conC'<'rnlnr:: loc!)'l option
rf'ad till! Atl~lln· uble to work, who !l.re Ilenle<\ Ihe free !llba~ woniil Ijll.l. Tlw llii" ot ~ThJf"e?lty tlll;h 8{"bool UIlVE' founll aPPl"ilIC'd ,II Ia~t \\'Pl"k'!\ j!:~ll@ of
'\~Ild .. w()rth
hill, Jlr!yl!~(> 11ml!"r thl~ pr"setit form tlem:.trkatlon u{'lwren clelnocf'ary some Inl('re~(IDg'facla conCl'tn!llj;' Ih" RgYf'!lnll. lItlppo .... d1r wriltf'1l
J !Mrl:'!Ni win! :I. M pconolUlr !llnver)". Th\~
stlll"ll!nj:' ~\ldtll'lt- XII])ply of man rowel' !~ not
IZtl.l hecause or II u';l(lillonnl
judlep Ihut will 1I0t l]i.. , cn"ll

":lSi nn,l lotllllt:lrlllliism \\IoU!., (ade iJ'ltlt liQUor anll l'Tlme. nnd conl'er!.liu~ 11;- a MIlt!p.nl TIl\-' rnl'l~ Tlr('~enll'll
lltH- ollUvlon. llemarr:u'y, tIle tblng WI' recreutlonol racllltle~ In ('nrI.o01\· :'lrl' "run of thp illl1r- ('OilY. ~rlilell
Iwe· wanl to ''''''e. wOIll<t,be dead,
dal ... TIIE'Y mlld2 a IIU1'VPY Info' r"ll. by IIII' !I!llol'l~II .. mploy ..... ~ of Ihe
in a 'While fi~htlllg men die from lack This ~Url'py reveals tlmt 29?c Of Antl·Saloon Lt'n!!:lll' and hun ap·

It~~:1' ~ral:;:tf~:!l:I\~:'~~I:~:;' th~a"(~;;~
"pro"lde

fOI'

volnnlnrr

mptllod~,

of

sl1!t!clent

eqUip~,,,nt.

r/'tlle

\he~ INI,\'l' ~:~trr:bleS~I:e. or:r:'~t ~~:~ ~{)~~~

yt'l

:::~I~~~ Il~;l~rll~n:i: ~~on~~:~~n~:~~ ;1~;;::hOI~1 n~:er;!~:dl:Uh~~~:::.on~
w("r(" for drt,l!lkerineBB.. DurinI\' 111..- :llll ""I'!1 :tlong In y<,oro ::md

1I0S'

II,' !I\lCh~~f111 ~:,I;a;;~S<'~;:I~ 1~~~~~~:'\0\:: IrIOld~I~~~ In!! 'ID supply Ilt~rn biMnseh oil Ira· :~'~~:!~I1T1l~:~~~nr;{~1~:4~·o;': ~;":~~ ;I~::I<';!I ~1~~:t'~;lh3~la~Il(,;n [ c~~:
Illo<'rll<'y Ihh~,:t\l<;CE I'r .. jlldieNJ 11:1- dltiollal pro!jl~tljC~. ('n I'~!I ~ ~ O~g restll ;l.ll~ flnPH w>lr<' 1m- drlllll;(>l1YOU~J: S'lllirt. /Tow()n',-, J :lm
II.

Ii.

~';~~; 1~~0I~ 1;~~~:\,U;:~:I':tl~~ren\h:~ ~1::tr;~l'r:~:~~;o r~~::n,eot~.l~:O~ ~:;~;1I:~:s!1I:~:3:~o~~~~1 :~~ I::~~ ~~e:~l. O~::~l:~:~I~I:'~Slr o~ :~;~~lg:

llll(l ... r>lt:tnd Ihl~ 11enlot'rlllic pro- year period to 49%
IUHt fir little Inlere'lt III your r .."dPrs,
n":::~~~ P:':~("10·;~b:~.~:lg. '1~I:no,'::;:: ~:~~; "~:I~r ";:c~~~~~s:~r3:~!l1~t~~: :~:n~~~t!l:c;:a~~~ 1I~~;[\~~/ ~\l:; lIo~b:u:r~I~:p:~ ('~o~~~llI~~~o:il~o~:

\\ hil-h Is suppos ..dly fl'''('''!

tluiln/: the

nlt"~1lIhl""'. C"ongl'ess 1<; !I~rltjQSI>'r drllnkellnel!" In'',eUlle. bllt

,hPl'''

<lr}'; why lO1l1 ourM .. IH"!<

The I~_

:~::,:~,,:: 1~lll:n:~~~,.a'l~I::tYbl~~ ~\~~: ~:~I!:ld:;':llg W~I~: l~e:Atr::tl~~nr~y ;nt~r~~llll;dt;i'h~Sl't~: ~:~::UI~~Y'II~; ~::i ::al::r~:(I . ~~I~:UISI~~:IO::~~I:~:;:
iliadii' ill to

.J.

l"on~lltllUonlil n/Uell(j· ,'\s;bl" Ihut we hllv" nOI rerovered

tat·m-tl!e' 'T'ltll't(,l"nth

II ",'ovliled

froln the e,'!1~ af Ihe la~l tl'I!i:1I ot

rrlme". A comparison (It the llrl's, !>,,~""nK~" he ~oltl': .. II ;1. (ht' heateot sllr'Vey with (( slmilflr saney 1<'!!l:er' pDtl nil hj~ 1f>II('t evil., or

:::I~}~ "X:~:~~~~~t;;~\'~~'~'_H~~~!lIH\'~~~~; ::,::~r~h:~k~~;~ ~:~~ot~~t;O;:v~:; ~:;~:/;;o~~:~~s n~~~: ~~~l~; j~:II~ ::ll~~L I:~~::, ~Irce;~:;;~':lll!~\~('e\m'ler

bOl' howe,.-e,.. Is t-Otnlly 1II\1lf>(~S.
sal'v. l"!U!I'P l~ 110 lubor ~Ilorlal:t'.

.

Illl"rp a\· ... Iho",,·

~\'.',f,hif",.",','"eo"'f·O"f~,I~'~I~ ~:~:e~Il"~SIl1'r
F('01l~1'(,~"
'''"
h <on..,id .. dn,,;
1.J!11
fl

"hI< h "it! (·I',":1t .. an !<\",ntieul (,1.'11

~::~~ll:~~te~;;:~~y :111:veC::~~IO:eu~~ ~!lOWB

111so thol tile Incrp""e In
crime, especially drilllk~nne!\s. IHl"
nnt! r~:.t~on <It'mll.llds !ncfPBIlt'tI many {ala Illlrlng ,lhe
relnuin ~o
Ilm~ covered by the twO
Tn Wh(}lesome r~cr"o.t!aRlH tll!Jillties, !l.!Jcordlnl!; to tbe P. High ~ur,
ve,?, ('llrlJ/)'Il<!Qle
Mldly tncklng,
Recrelll;Otl\l.1 to.C\f1W!1I studied In

('lvIl12:,t\OI!
lll~t It

BOOKS INw. REViEW
ey

tjELBlc-l{T

HAM1L1'ON

NO TIME LIKE THE ,PRESENT
In a recent l'llilel'sit~· 01 Chi~ago Altlmni
Bulletin. PI'c~ic!ent Rohrr{ J'la~-nard Hutchim :;aid. "Tile H'<ll tlm.>nt the' l\in' bring~ (0
1IIlin'\'.'<itils of 01(' COUlltr~ b inte-Ilrdu'll
rather th,~ll till,:m'lal
"'\''''~~ 011 t~)
"The
mU.,1

;:~~I~~:J~.~~t;hO~~ nl'ea~t)~:l' \~'~Idl tller(:o~;,::
10 b(, fell .... tudel\t,:; for I:lp rl'.n'ation. It
will 1'::\'<:: ll('. til,ll' to l.Jul; <It'I,lIntl for n ,.:.albfu<.'tol'~ ",tal\' II hPll pen!'e :il'l'i\'c's." \rhnl
P;'/:,sit!t'nt Hltt('hill~, n n[\tionall~' knowIl :;llt h(Jrit~, in the field of education, 1:>0 adn){,lItinp:
I:' not)"!il]\:, mon tb,(~1 .. lll{'(lli; "rl
til
huild l\jJ the 1I111;tr,ily f'll' tll\"
illfllt'\
1jkd~'

,

diffll~e the mollnl':l[Y of lhe inrgt'l' uniYE'rsitie~ III the state
i~ '~101'l> thnn .l<lstified. However, Southern
ha~ for sOnledilllE' J'ealized that she mu"t
Itl.",\\ i,-<l'" extend 111'1' e(lllcationa1 boundarie!;
to ","rH' :I
G,uDa young men 311(1
,,'nJ,1c'1l rli
age. And to ddeqllately nct<;mpli~h thi); tu;k It 11M ll~en dlscemetl that
Sr.uthern mu;;t not concentrate wholly upon

Enlarve their facilitil's and to

u,:tclll'j' ;nuning but upon

<l

general libernl

Hrt:.: clllTic'uitlln which will furnilih inspirtJ~i[)n

ntllll't'habilitation fol' the

(lil\ l(>l\~h

1·';.lt'I'

fllture

thp :<t<ltc kgisiatme

JeRder,;

oo .. ~

not

til,: Impot'l<lll(,<) of the [)Ill th{'r an'
debilte Since tl'\elof tht, proposal

in the ~t~te ()f rnilloi~ should be made eligibl<.'
to grant u m;).,;tel"_~ degree ill education. Thi.-;
expansion of the Tea('her'~ wIlege I!. a nece;;sary one and such a request is the olnious
outcome of too much centralization of higher
education. Being situated near other accredited four yelir liberal arts college". the oUlf'r
four teaeher training inl'titutions in the state
C.<l.n naturally better serve their own interests, and the community in which they .an'
locatl1ll, by greater specializatioll ill the firM
of education, For this reaMn. their stand to

THE STUDENT LOUNGE
The student lounge waR closed to the
S.1. N, U. $t~Joent body this week by Student
COllneil (leeree. Reasons for this rather unprecedented aC'tion were that noi~e and other
incidellts of a lIone too savory nature necessitated the closing of the lounge so t.hat
classroom activities in the surrounding
rooms could continue without interruption.
This department considC!rs itjindeed deplorable that such all outstanding l'ict-ory for
student initiative On thi:-; campus should so
so.on iJc forced into disrepute by the student
body. Agitation for the establishment of a
student IOllnge began l5cwral years -ago and
onlyl through the untiring efforts of certain
campus leaders was this proposal successfully culminated last spI'ing.
It has b&en decried as unfortunate that
the lounge was located in a huilding that contained classrooms; however, it must be ref

~~z~~ ,~~~t n:~-~~:j~:~ ~! ~t;e~I~:~~g q~'al~~

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNIVERSITY SHOULD BF) COt'VERTED INTO
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLIN01S nECAUSE. , , ,

VI.

The people of Southern Hlll'loit netcd 'nil de,

serve a eente~ fdr p~eserYlnll and developl.,,, the
cultural lile of the reglgn,
VII.

Southern Illlneis Norm .. 1 Unlv<!l'1Ilty C:II.II 110
:i school for t/!acfi~r

lcn!l~r honestly fundicn 311

te1'S fol' sllch a project. The original location
I. The pea-pie of Southern illinois do not have
training only.
of the lounge ano its ultimate completion Ine edueatlonal opportunities ,1Vaiiable to other
VllJ. Th~ whole state .sf 1IlII'lt:llQ wodld fI<!rtl!flt
cltlzen~ Of the ~tate,
were based on the cri terion that group refrom Imj)roved opportuflities for tdue~llbn In S4uth~ponMibility among college students could
II. Mao), young people in Southern illinois do
adequately handle any eventuality that not ~!:pecllllJy wanl to teach, but cannot afford to
IX. Conversion now would cast little.
might arise and that conduct at all times go eiuwnerc for a~van~cd training in their special
fields.
X. The post-war period will bring new problems
would be decorous. So heavil~r did this prinIe the regIon-problems which only a lInlvel'8!ty <!.:lin
Ill. Thll people of Southern Illinois need. and de.
ciple influence the promoters that it was conhandle lind which it must prepare "'OW tosglvci,
Serve
lin
e~uoated (eaderBhip.
~ide~d unnecessary to employ monitors to
XI. Tne be,.t plsc! In whIch to keep ItIiMI~
police the lounge. a practice which is comIV. Southern IIIlMis Is .lI ~eglol'J. worth lIe\l~lo!labreast 01 broad educatfonjjl iil'Y,nee ,. G01rthe,"
man in many schools, The students of S. 1. ini·
IJllnoi~, for It offers "nlqtlc -oPJlOrl,,"ltlft· t6r rc·
N. tJ_ were believed to be adults in the sense
Y. The pcople of 80llthern 1111r1ofs need and de"
glon;1I services, ell'pcriml'ltiiMlct., ill';" Illondrlno
that they could restrain themselves from serve voCiiitlonal l(a.inll'lg.
developmonts.
~:Ct:::~:~:n~~~~~~:!~~ns as are implied _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _- ,_ _- '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Undoubtedly, the motives and prejudices
of the founders were of the highest but somehow they gravely overestimated us.

BEAT tHE AXIS--BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

survl'yH

!A

TIl(> youn;r. sludl'lll llP[l!llcnlly
lwlll'ves lil .. local l,olle~ nmi tho
,h .. tilf and Ill .. tllillllis Llqlll1f
("om!l\i~sian are 1101 lioim:: lil",lr
dUly. thi~ jlllll't'!l Ihe Orlp" In (HI
cmbnrrOMs!tll{ spot becaUs.. llie
majorJty of clt1zens
d 111~!l"

ell'<'l ..

publk officio""

you can eat i~ "six delicious
flavors".
We pack it in handy cany away
cartons, to'o.

ZWICK'S

Or if you want to enjoy it at home,
don't forget our

-For Ev({nings of Entettainment
,
Come to the
plainlnll tll ..1 faelllt\e" "-'el'e also

Carbondale Recreation ii1iI
Billiard eenier iiII

I

available to the p{!op!e of ClIlcngo,I
WllO. nev!!!'theJeBB. felt th.e lIe<,d of
II University of Chicago

Dr. Works Was queslloned la~t ,
Senutor Howell 115kN! Lim! Ir
education can llCb\ "8 O!l(>1't11C[]
lly cOlltl'allzation. why no! ca'l"·Y'
tUe thlug to Its loglcnl eODclus!on!

tW

oii

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Iliii_. ._____

I

hlSh'1

PilfV;nM7~

complete line in Cost\lme Jewelry in stock now.
Come in today and get your pins, rings, necklaces,
and eal' rings.

~' -:i'~~ [..
.

B.,

U.S.DE~1:.NSE

;

,

Remernber~ The

f;UpP) ...•

is going fast!

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 232

V·

D

_.a.r.s_l_t.._Y.._III'_r.u_g..

P.a.r.ke.r.'s.J.e.w.e.lr.y.S.-h.o.p...

Adyel'tised in
Mad8l110lSelle

CITY DAIRY
Phone 608

If you want to get with the "right" crowel,

come Lo Cal'tcl"~. You'll

f'll cn'l'ybodr hC']"C' and

eycrything, food, ell'ink:- and

elltC'l'tailll11E'Ilt.

CARTER'S CAFE
VICK'S FOR

EASTER

DS

